Commensal bacteria have been shown to modulate the host mucosal immune system. Here, we report that oral treatment of BALB/c mice with components from the commensal, Parabacteroides distasonis, significantly reduces the severity of intestinal inflammation in murine models of acute and chronic colitis induced by dextran sulphate sodium (DSS). The membranous fraction of P. distasonis (mPd) prevented DSS-induced increases in several proinflammatory cytokines, increased mPd-specific serum antibodies and stabilized the intestinal microbial ecology. The anti-colitic effect of oral mPd was not observed in severe combined immunodeficient mice and probably involved induction of specific antibody responses and stabilization of the intestinal microbiota. Our results suggest that specific bacterial components derived from the commensal bacterium, P. distasonis, may be useful in the development of new therapeutic strategies for chronic inflammatory disorders such as inflammatory bowel disease.
Introduction
The current hypothesis for the pathogenesis of Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis, the two main forms of inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), involves an aberrant host immune response to luminal antigens. Although the precise cause of IBD remains unclear, the pathogenic mechanisms are multi-factorial and additional factors such as increased virulence of commensal bacterial species, disruption of the intestinal mucosal barrier and genetic susceptibility have been proposed [1] .
Three lines of evidence suggest a crucial role of the intestinal microbiota in IBD pathogenesis. First, lesions in IBD predominate in areas of highest bacterial exposure [2] . Secondly, manipulation of luminal content using selective antibiotics, or fecal stream diversion, improves inflammation in IBD patients [3, 4] . Thirdly, in some models of IBD intestinal inflammation is attenuated, or fails to develop, if the animals are maintained under germ-free conditions [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . It remains to be determined whether IBD can be triggered by the presence of a disbalanced microbiota composition with enhanced proinflammatory capacity. Interestingly, the intestinal microbiota is altered (dysbiosis) in a proportion of patients with IBD, and fecal samples from patients with Crohn's disease exhibit greater temporal instability [10] and decreased number of commensal bacteria with reduction in the Firmicutes phylum [11] .
The current treatment of IBD targets the effector phase of the intestinal inflammatory response. In a proportion of patients, however, the disease is refractory to conventional medical treatment, or the effectiveness of the treatment is limited by serious side effects [12] . Probiotics are commensal bacteria with proven health beneficial effects. Thus, several probiotic candidates have been evaluated as an alternate and safe treatment option for IBD [13] . Some randomized, placebo-controlled studies, using Escherichia coli Nissle 1917 and a combination of eight probiotic strains, have demonstrated a beneficial effect in IBD [14] [15] [16] . However, others have failed to demonstrate significant therapeutic benefit and therefore the overall efficacy of probiotics in active chronic inflammatory conditions of the gut remains a matter of controversy [17] . More importantly, mechanistic insight linked to a specific potential probiotic strain has been difficult to establish.
Growing evidence indicates that experimental colitis can be mitigated not only with oral administration of live probiotic bacteria, but with bacterial components and by-products of bacteria as well [18] [19] [20] . Our previous results suggest that orally administered lysates from anaerobic microbiota decrease the severity of experimental colitis [21] .
The aim of this study was to test the effect of oral administration of components of a specific anaerobic strain on experimental colitis, and determine the underlying mechanisms.
Materials and methods

Mice
Female BALB/c mice (6-8 weeks old) or female severe combined immunodeficient (SCID) mice BALB/cJHanHsd-SCID were obtained from a breeding colony at the Institute of Physiology (Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic, Prague, Czech Republic) or at the Institute of Microbiology (Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic, Novy Hradek, Czech Republic), respectively. Flow cytometry was used to exclude SCID mice that had detectable T cells. Mice were reared under conventional conditions at the Institute of Microbiology. The studies were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of the Institute of Microbiology.
Identification of candidate anaerobic bacteria and preparation of bacterial components
Anaerobic bacteria from mouse intestinal microbiota were grown at 37°C in liquid medium (see Supplementary materials and methods), separated into monocultures, lysed in a French press and tested for anti-inflammatory activity in an acute colitis model. To identify single candidate anaerobic strains for subsequent experiments, groups of mice (n = 5-10/group) were orally treated with isolates of anaerobic bacteria lysates (Parabacteroides distasonis, Bacteroides thetaiotamicron, Veillonella alcalescens, B. ovatus, B. vulgatus and B. stercoris; see supplementary data). Their individual effect on the prevention of acute dextran sulphate sodium (DSS) colitis was evaluated (see Supplementary Tables S4  and S5 ). Because only the crude lysate of P. distasonis significantly improved clinical parameters of acute DSS colitis, all subsequent experiments in the study were performed using this isolate and its components. After cell disruption with the French press, the lysate was separated by centrifugation into two fractions, membranous (insoluble) and cytoplasmic (soluble). Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and DNA from P. distasonis were isolated as described previously [22, 23] .
Evaluation of anti-inflammatory effects of membranous fraction of P. distasonis lysate (mPd) on macrophages in vitro
Because macrophages have been proposed to play a role in acute intestinal inflammation [24, 25] , we tested the antiinflammatory effect of bacterial components on the LPSactivated macrophage cell line, RAW 264·7. We cultured the cells in the presence of LPS and different concentrations of P. distasonis lysate or its components (see Supplementary materials and methods) and measured tumour necrosis factor (TNF)-a in supernatants by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA).
Induction and evaluation of acute and chronic colitis
Acute colitis was induced by 3% (wt/vol) DSS (mol wt = 36-50 kDa; MP Biomedicals, Irvine, CA, USA) dissolved in drinking water for 7 days ad libitum. For chronic colitis, mice received four cycles of DSS as described previously [25] . Each cycle consisted of 3% DSS in drinking water for 7 days, followed by a 7-day interval with normal drinking water. Colitis was evaluated on the last day of the experiment using a disease activity index (DAI) described by Cooper et al. [26] , a histological scoring system (see Supplementary materials and methods), and by measuring colon length. The level of acute-phase protein haptoglobin was determined in mouse serum using the modified human haptoglobin ELISA quantitation kit (GenWay Biotech, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) (see Supplementary materials and methods). Water consumption was measured during DSS administration.
Overall study design
To test whether bacterial components of P. distasonis prevent acute DSS colitis, we administered 1·5 mg of whole lysate, LPS, membranous or cytoplasmic fraction or 200 mg of DNA in 50 ml of sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) to mice by gavage. To reduce proteolytic activity in the gut, the components were co-administered with 1 mg of soybean trypsin inhibitor (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) dissolved in 50 ml of 0·15 m sodium bicarbonate buffer (pH 8·0). Control mice were given sterile PBS with soybean trypsin inhibitor in bicarbonate buffer. We repeated the administration every 7 days for a total of four doses (on days 0, 7, 14 and 21). Seven days after the last dose we induced acute DSS colitis, as explained above.
To determine whether a gut-dependent pathway is necessary for bacterial components to modulate acute colitis, additional mice were treated by four intraperitoneal (i.p.) or subcutaneous (s.c.) injections with mPd before acute colitis induction [5 mg of mPd or PBS, together with incomplete Freund's adjuvant (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI, USA)]. The dose of mPd was chosen based on preliminary experiments that determined an optimal antibody response when doses of 2·5 to 1500 mg were used.
To investigate mechanisms underlying the anti-colitic effect of mPd, serum transfer experiments from orally treated mice to untreated mice were performed. Specifically, 200 ml of the serum from either PBS or mPd-treated mice were transferred intravenously to untreated mice before acute DSS colitis induction.
To test the possible effect of mPd administration on established and chronic colitis, we administered 21 doses (as described above) of mPd by daily gavage once chronic DSS colitis had been induced, starting after the third cycle of DSS.
Assessment of P. distasonis antibodies by ELISA
We used indirect ELISA assay, optimized in our laboratory, to compare serum antibody [immunoglobulin (Ig)G, IgM and IgA] titres against P. distasonis lysate between PBS and mPd-treated groups (see Supplementary materials and methods).
Gut tissue culture and measurement of cytokines
Five sections of the intestine were obtained (Peyer's patches, jejunum, ileum, caecum and colon), and cultivated for 48 h in complete RPMI-1640 media (see Supplementary materials and methods). The supernatants were collected and frozen at -20°C until analysis for cytokine production. To evaluate changes in cytokine levels induced by DSS treatment and mPd therapy in the colon, we used the RayBio TM Mouse Cytokine Array II (Raybiotech, Inc., Norcross, GA, USA) capable of detecting 32 cytokines, chemokines and growth factors (see Supplementary materials and methods; Table S2 ). We also used commercial ELISA kits to measure the concentrations of selected cytokines [interleukin (IL)-10,
TNF-a, transforming growth factor (TGF)-b, IL-6 and interferon (IFN)-g] (see Supplementary materials and methods).
Flow cytometry
Single-cell suspensions of spleens, mesenteric lymph nodes and Peyer's patches were prepared and stained for regulatory T cells (Tregs) using forkhead box P3 (FoxP3) staining buffer set (eBioscience, San Diego, CA, USA) with these fluorochrome-labelled anti-mouse monoclonal antibodies (mAbs): CD4-Qdot® 605 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA; clone RM4-5), CD25-allophycocyanin (eBioscience; clone PC61·5) and FoxP3-phycoerythrin (eBioscience; clone FJK-16 s) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Flow cytometric analysis was performed on LSRII (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA), and data were analysed using FlowJo software (Tree Star Inc., Ashland, OR, USA).
Evaluation of intestinal microbiota
We collected stool samples from five mice chosen randomly from PBS and mPd-treated groups on days 0, 28 (just before DSS administration) and 35 (the last day), and analysed the samples by polymerase chain reaction-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (PCR-DGGE), as described (see Supplementary materials and methods).
We used quantitative PCR to determine the content of all Eubacteria, Bacteroides-Prevotella group and P. distasonis in mouse faeces (see Supplementary materials and methods).
Statistical analysis
The distributions of variables were tested for normality using the D'Agostino-Pearson omnibus normality test. Differences in colon length, DAI, histological score, haptoglobin levels and TNF-a production of multiple groups were compared to the control group (PBS/DSS) by one-way analysis of variance with Dunnett's multiple comparison test. Differences in specific antibody levels, bacteria numbers, DGGE profiles, cytokine production and Treg numbers between the two groups were evaluated using an unpaired two-tailed Student's t-test. Serum levels of P. distasonis-specific antibodies were compared to the amount of P. distasonis in the stool samples using the Pearson correlation coefficient (r). The values are expressed as means Ϯ standard deviation (s.d.) and differences were considered statistically significant at P Յ 0·05. GraphPad Prism statistical software (version 5·0; GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA) was used for analyses.
Results
Anti-inflammatory properties of P. distasonis in vivo and in vitro
From the anaerobic lysates tested, only the crude lysate obtained from Parabacteroides distasonis, and especially its membranous fraction (mPd), was able to decrease disease severity significantly after induction of acute DSS colitis (Table 1 and Supplementary Table S4) .
To test whether the anti-colitic activity observed with P. distasonis lysate (Pd) and mPd involved innate immune cells, we treated LPS-activated RAW264·7 macrophage cells with Pd or mPd in vitro. In concentrations above 10 ng/l, Pd and mPd decreased the production of TNF-a, suggesting that they can both directly decrease the inflammatory activity of RAW264·7 macrophages (Supplementary Fig. S5 ). Neither cytoplasmic fraction of P. distasonis lysate (cPd) nor DNA decreased TNF-a production in vitro (data not shown).
Components of P. distasonis attenuate DSS colitis in BALB/c mice
Both oral mPd and DNA isolated from P. distasonis were effective in preventing acute DSS colitis in BALB/c mice, improving clinical, serological and morphological markers of colitis (Table 1 ). This effect was seen only with oral administration and was not observed with intraperitoneal or subcutaneous administration of mPd (see Table S6 ). In contrast to mPd and DNA treatments, oral administration of cPd did not have a protective effect (Table 1) . Orally administered mPd did not prevent colitis in SCID mice ( Table 1 ), suggesting that mechanisms of adaptive immunity are necessary for this effect.
Therapeutic administration of mPd improved colonic length and the severity of clinical scores, but did not affect histological scores ( Table 2) .
Effect of oral mPd on specific antibodies in serum
Serum titres of anti-P. distasonis antibodies were significantly higher (P < 0·001) in mice treated orally with mPd compared to PBS-treated mice (IgA: 0·19 Ϯ 0·07 versus 0·05 Ϯ 0·02; IgM: 0·56 Ϯ 0·19 versus 0·15 Ϯ 0·05 and IgG: 0·46 Ϯ 0·17 versus 0·02 Ϯ 0·02; n = 10). Furthermore, serum antibody titres correlated strongly with the amount of P. distasonis in faeces on day 28 (r = 0·99 for IgA, r = 0·92 for IgG and r = 0·90 for IgM; P < 0·01). The concentration of the specific coproantibodies was below the detection level in all groups.
To investigate the potential protective role of specific antibodies in serum we performed serum transfer experiments. Indeed, serum transfer from mice orally treated with mPd to naive mice decreased the severity of DSS colitis ( Table 3 ).
The production of cytokines in gut tissues
To determine the effect of mPd therapy on cytokine production, colonic cytokine profiles from PBS-treated healthy 
Data are representative of one experiment. Similar results were obtained from three independent experiments. Values are expressed as means Ϯ standard deviation from six to 10 mice per group. One-way analysis of variance with Dunnett's multiple comparison test (in BALB/c mice) or unpaired Student's t-test [severe combined immunodeficient (SCID) mice] were used to evaluate differences between experimental groups and phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)-treated controls. cPd: cytoplasmic fraction of P. distasonis lysate; mPd: membranous fraction of P. distasonis; LPS: lipopolysaccharide (*P < 0·05; **P < 0·01). Table 2 . Evaluation of chronic dextran sulphate sodium (DSS)-induced colitis in BALB/c mice orally treated with Parabacteroides distasonis components.
Experimental group
Colon length (cm) Disease activity index Histological grade Serum haptoglobin (g/l)
9·22 Ϯ 0·83** 0·73 Ϯ 0·26** 0·14 Ϯ 0·14** 0·01 Ϯ 0·01** mPd without DSS 8·89 Ϯ 0·60** 0·45 Ϯ 0·40** 0·32 Ϯ 0·20** 0·01 Ϯ 0·01** Data are representative of one experiment. Similar results were obtained from two independent experiments. Values are expressed as means Ϯ standard deviation (10 mice per group). One-way analysis of variance with Dunnett's multiple comparison test was used to evaluate differences between experimental groups and phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)-treated controls (*P < 0·05; **P < 0·01). mPd: membranous fraction of P. distasonis; cPd: cytoplasmic fraction of P. distasonis lysate; LPS: lipopolysaccharide. Table 3 . Evaluation of acute dextran sulphate sodium (DSS)-induced colitis in conventional BALB/c mice, after transfer of serum from mice treated orally with membranous fraction of Parabacteroides distasonis (mPd) or phosphate-buffered saline (PBS).
Colon length (cm) Disease activity index Histological grade
Serum from PBS-treated 6·10 Ϯ 0·58 2·67 Ϯ 1·08 1·45 Ϯ 0·36 Serum from mPd-treated 7·82 Ϯ 0·15** 0·40 Ϯ 0·37** 0·35 Ϯ 0·06* Data are representative of one experiment. Similar results were obtained from three independent experiments. Values are expressed as means Ϯ standard deviations (five mice per group). An unpaired Student's t-test was used to calculate the significance of differences between the mPd-treated group and the PBS-treated group (*P < 0·05; **P < 0·01).
mice, DSS/PBS-treated mice and DSS/mPd-treated mice were compared using cytokine antibody array (Fig. 1) . Treatment with mPd prevented DSS-induced increases in several proinflammatory cytokines, including IFN-g, IL-12, IL-17 and IL-6. Similarly, an overall decrease in both proinflammatory and anti-inflammatory cytokines was detected in Peyer's patches (IL-6, TGF-b and IFN-g), caecum (IL-10, TNF-a, TGF-b and IFN-g) and colon (IL-10, TNF-a, IL-6, TGF-b and IFN-g) of DSS/mPd-treated mice compared to the DSS/PBS group (Fig. 2) , as measured by ELISA. No significant differences in cytokine production were found in the ileum, jejunum mucosa (data not shown) or spleen cells (data not shown). mPd treatment did not change the production of cytokines in SCID mice except for an increase in IL-10 production in the colon (see Fig. S6 ).
Effect of oral mPd on Tregs
We measured the number of Tregs (CD4
+ cells) in the spleen, mesenteric lymph nodes and Peyer's patches of control and mPd-treated mice. We found that after DSS treatment, mice treated with mPd had significantly more CD4
+ cells in their mesenteric lymph nodes (mean Ϯ s.d.; 3·40 Ϯ 0·50 versus 4·81 Ϯ 0·30; P = 0·014) than PBS-treated (control) mice (see Fig. S3 ). There were no differences between mPd-treated and control groups in Treg numbers in spleen or Peyer's patches (data not shown).
Oral treatment with mPd does not affect the P. distasonis or Bacteroides/Prevotela group stool content but stabilizes the gut microbial ecology
Before colitis induction, the microbiota composition in PBS and mPd-treated groups was similar. In both groups Lactobacillus sp. and Bacteroides acidofaciens were present, as assessed by PCR-DGGE (Fig. 3a) . In contrast, marked changes in microbiota composition were observed during DSS administration in the PBS-treated control group, as demonstrated in Fig. 3b .
Quantitative PCR on the Bacteroides/Prevotela group and P. distasonis showed a statistically significant increase of these bacteria during DSS treatment from 0·84 Ϯ 0·39% to 9·58 Ϯ 6·12% (P < 0·05) and from 0·01 Ϯ 0·01% to 0·13 Ϯ 0·11% (P < 0·05) of total Eubacteria, respectively. However, no statistically significant differences in bacteria numbers were found between the mPd-treated and control groups on the same day of the experiment (Fig. 3c) .
Discussion
Manipulation of the intestinal microbiota by oral administration of probiotic bacteria or selective antibiotics has emerged as a potentially useful therapeutic strategy for human IBD [4, [14] [15] [16] . However, the clinical utility of such an approach remains controversial, as the link between specific mechanisms of action and therapeutic effects of specific Relative protein level (% of control)
Bacterial components and experimental colitis strains or bacterial components has been difficult to establish. We have shown previously that oral administration of crude lysates from anaerobic bacteria attenuates the severity of experimental colitis [21] . In this study we identified a specific anaerobic lysate of P. distasonis and its cellular components with anti-inflammatory capacity. We investigated the possible mechanisms of action using in vitro techniques and in vivo acute and chronic DSS colitis.
The intestinal microbiota is a complex ecosystem which consists of high levels of obligate anaerobes (making up more than 90% of the microbiota). This system is in constant interaction with the host's immune system. Commensal bacteria play an essential role in mucosal immune system development, and dysregulated immune responses to opportunistic commensals have been suggested to play a role in intestinal inflammation [1, 5, [27] [28] [29] . Moreover, it has been proposed that microbiota composition can be regulated by the host's immune system [29] [30] [31] .
We found that oral administration of the membranous fraction of P. distasonis (mPd) and its DNA were effective in 
suppressing acute DSS colitis. mPd also attenuated chronic colitis; however, the effect was less marked. The results are consistent with previous observations that prevention of inflammatory bowel disease is achieved more easily than treatment of ongoing inflammation [19] . Several mechanisms may underlie the protective effect of oral mPd in colitis. We investigated whether oral mPd (a) changes local gut cytokine production, resulting in a nonspecific anti-inflammatory milieu (b) stimulates adaptive immune mechanisms (vaccination effect) and/or (c) stabilizes intestinal microbiota composition, thereby rendering the mice less susceptible to DSS colitis. Acute DSS colitis is believed to be driven initially by innate immunity mechanisms and, in particular, the role of macrophages has been suggested [5, 24, 25, 32] . We tested the ability of Pd and mPd to decrease the TNF-a production by LPS-activated macrophages in vitro. We found that at concentrations above 10 ng/l both Pd and mPd decreased TNF-a production by macrophages, suggesting a possible direct effect of Pd and mPd on innate cell immunity. This mechanism may contribute to the attenuation of acute DSS injury observed in vivo by Pd and mPd. Because probiotics and their isolated DNA have been shown to attenuate the DSS colitis via Toll-like receptor (TLR)-dependent pathways [20, 33] , the involvement of pattern recognition receptors in the initiation of the protective effect by mPd and DNA cannot be ruled out.
Our results show that oral mPd decreases the production of many proinflammatory cytokines, including TNF-a, but also of anti-inflammatory cytokines in the colon of treated mice. The changes were observed in Peyer's patches, caecum 
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Bacterial components and experimental colitis and colon of mPd-treated mice compared to control mice, suggesting local mucosal effects of mPd throughout the intestine. This immunomodulatory activity of mPd may interfere with both leucocyte accumulation in intestinal mucosa and with barrier function failure, and contribute to decrease inflammation [34, 35] . Our results are consistent with previous work that reported a decrease in proinflammatory, as well as anti-inflammatory, cytokine production in mice treated with DSS and live probiotic E. coli Nissle 1917 [33] .
It is known that some components of the indigenous microbiota have immunomodulatory properties and affect cytokine production [20, [36] [37] [38] . Mazmanian et al. have shown that changes in local cytokine production caused by the common commensal bacterium B. fragilis and its polysaccharide A protected mice from experimental colitis [39] . Unfortunately, changes in microbiota composition or a polysaccharide A-specific immune response were not investigated in that study. Anti-TNF-a-based therapies have been shown to be effective in flare-ups of chronic inflammatory disorders, including IBD and rheumatoid arthritis [40, 41] .
The presence of serum antibodies directed against commensals in IBD patients suggests that some patients may exhibit systemic priming against microbiota [42] . The pathophysiological significance of this priming remains unclear, but may suggest a role of adaptive immune mechanisms in the luminal containment of microbiota components in patients with mucosal damage. Indeed, a recent study has proposed that systemic immune responses may compensate for innate immune deficiency and constitute a novel homeostatic mechanism in host-microbiota mutualism [43] . Antibodies could occur as a consequence of increased penetration of microbiota components through impaired mucus and epithelial layers. These antibodies may play not only a diagnostic [42] , but also a protective role against microbes that could perpetuate intestinal inflammation. Moreover, if bacterial epitopes are shared among several bacterial species (molecular mimicry), generation of antibodies against common commensals could constitute potential therapeutic targets in IBD. After oral administration of mPd, we found increased levels of P. distasonis-specific antibodies in sera compared to controls, suggesting the possibility that specific immune responses to P. distasonis are protective against experimental colitis. The identification of the specific antibody fraction responsible for this effect is being examined currently in our laboratories. Although both oral and parenteral forms of administration of mPd increased the levels of specific serum antibodies, only oral administration had an effect on colitis prevention. This suggests that the gut microenvironment during antigen priming is essential for colitis prevention, but once established it can be transferred with serum. To investigate further the role of adaptive immunity in the anti-colitic effect of mPd, we studied immunodeficient mice lacking T and B lymphocytes. Although the severity of DSS-induced acute inflammation in SCID mice was similar to that in immunocompetent mice [5, 32] , colitis was not prevented in SCID mice with oral mPd. One limitation of the comparison between BALB/c and SCID mice relates to differences in gut microbiota composition and/or innate immune cell activity between strains [44] . The innate and adaptive immune systems work in synergy to mount appropriate immune responses to the commensal microbiota and maintain homeostasis [43] . As suggested by our in vitro experiments, we cannot rule out the involvement of innate immune mechanisms in the initiation of mPd-induced protection. However, the in vivo experiments show clearly that the adaptive immune response is required for mPd-induced protection.
Our results also suggest a role for Tregs in this mPd-induced protection. We show that there is an increase in both CD4
+
FoxP3
+ and CD4 
+ cells is, however, proportionally higher, therefore the increase in absolute numbers of Tregs cannot be explained solely by the increase in CD4
+ cells. The significance of this finding requires confirmation in future experiments. Previous work has proposed that the presence of microbiota and bacterial components in the gut can influence Treg activity [36, 45] . Thus, future studies will address the relative importance of induction of protective immunity (vaccination) and of tolerance induction in the prevention and treatment of acute and chronic colitis by mPd.
In accordance with previous work [25] , we found that DSS colitis alters the intestinal ecosystem with an increase in P. distasonis. Interestingly, we found that oral treatment with mPd prevents the microbiota changes caused by DSS. The mechanism by which mPd stabilizes the microbiota composition during DSS is not clear, but could be secondary to improvement in inflammation. Alternatively, mPd may directly affect other bacteria, by a direct antimicrobial effect, or indirectly, by improving epithelial barrier function or regulation of the mucosal immune system. The latter has been demonstrated previously for probiotic candidates Propionibacterium freudenreichii and Faecalibacterium prausnitzii [37, 38] .
In conclusion, oral administration of P. distasonis components (mPd) protects from experimentally induced intestinal inflammation through several innate and adaptive immunomodulatory mechanisms. Oral mPd promotes an increase in the level of mPd-specific antibodies and in the numbers of Tregs. In addition, oral mPd inhibits TNF-a production by macrophages in vitro and stabilizes the intestinal microbiota. These results highlight the importance of individualizing and characterizing the potential capacity of commensal bacteria as immunomodulatory agents. Moreover, oral administration of sterile bacterial components, in contrast to live bacteria, may be safer in severely ill or immunocompromised patients.
Our results support the hypothesis that oral supplements consisting of components from specific commensals may
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